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Too MuelH1
The following article was

written for the Charleston News
and Courier by Prof. W. H.
Hand and will be read with
interest by our people.

To the Editor of The News1
and Courier: Any business to
be successful must be pushed
energetically and pursued long
enough to be made effi ctive,
Going to school is a business
and it ought to be considered.
It is the chief business of a very

large percentage of children be-
tween 8 'and 14 years of age.
Without taking any account of
the hysterical few who see

nothing but failure in the public
schools, sober minded people
are compelled to admit that the
majority of school children at

the age of 14 have acquired
very little of either knowledge
or the capacity to acquire know-
ledge. All manner of reasons

are assigned as explanations,
such as poor teaching, poor
courses of study, and poor effort
on the part of the pupils.
How many of us have stopped

to consider how unbusiness-like
we run our schools-how little
time is actually given to earn-

est school work and how un-

economically the time is dist rib-
uted? Our school day in prac-
tically all the towns and yillages
begins at 8:45 or 9 o'clock and
closes at 2 or 2:15 o'clock. A
considerable number of country
schools close before 3 o'clock.
This short school day is the re-

sult of a re-action against the
over-long day of a few decades
ago, when the session lasted
practically all day. But that
long day had its cdmpensations
and its redeeming features. It
had a long noon recess for re-

laxation, rest, and recuperation,
some kin<-of lunch was eaten
at nog r, and most of the' school
work was done at school under
the direction of the teacher
The present daily schedule is
heavy, and the teacher's time is
entirely taken up with recita-
ti'ns. The classes come up and
go regularly and almost contin-
uously. During the day there
are one or two recesses totaling
not over thirty minutes. There
is no time for a lunch, except a

cld one snatched, up and gulped
down between bells. There is
no time for relaxation or recup-
eration. There is no time for
the teacher to direct the study
pupils.
Everybody works at high ten-

sion. The high speed is kept
up until closing time-about 2
o'clock. By closing time the
eacher andl the pupils are in a

high state of nervousness and
are as hungry as bears. The
pupils rush home, gull) down
their belated meal, then hurry
out to play or to roam the streets
util night, The teacher picks
up her load of written exercises.

DR. SIMMONS

SquawVine
Wine

A Palatable Medicine especially
prepared to relieve and care the
diseases which affect wonmen

This excellent medicine is not only
successful in conquering the pain-
ful and prostrating diseases that
attack the female generative system
but it is exceptionally pleasant to
take. The usual rule that the nastier
the medicine the more effective it
is, is reversed in the case of Squaw
Vine Wine. It is one of the pleas-
antest of medicines. The fresh
juice of awell ripened sweet orange
is not more agreeable. It is indeed
a happy combination of sweet herbs
compounded with just enough
spirits to keep it fresh and active in
its medicinal effect. Poor, tired
mothers, worn out with the cares
of a family and household. and suf-
fering from those distressing aches,
bearing down pains and nervousness
which women only know, revive
wonderfully under its strengthening
and exhilirating influence. It eases
pain, strengthens weakened parts,
corrects irregularities, builds up
a strong, vigorous body, restores
brightness to the eye and color to
the cheeks.

Sold by Drgists aznd Dealers
Price $1 Per Bottle

C.FSIMMONS MEDICINE Co.
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

KEOWEE PHARMACY

~itive Pup
~IMENSUDDEI~NLY REpS CW1,
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rry in Schoolj
goes home fagged out, eats a

little-perhaps, and with aching
head and heavy heart sits down
to correct that load of exercises
and to wonder what can be :
worse thaun teaching school. In I
all this mad rush who is doing <

most of the teaching and when
is it being done? The teacher is t
hearing recitations all day and )
correcting papers all night. A

good part of the teaching, if

done at all, must be done by <

the fathers amxi mothers-if <

they get home from the office i
and the club meeting in time. I
This routie is repeated week in 1
and week 'out. The chief aim
of a child's going to school is
defeated. The chief aim in

sending him to school is to teach
him how to study. -If he fails
in this, his schooling is a mis-
carriage.
Could not all this be remedied

by following a simple common-

sense course? Why not close
school at 12 o'clock for an hour
in which pupils must eat a lunch
and take reasonable exercise,
then re-open school until 3:30
or 4 o'clock? The school day
would be lengthened and the
work better distributed. Teach-
ers would have time to teach as

well as hear recitations. Parents
would have less teaching to do
at home. The children would
be kept more off the streets, and
the health of teachers and pupils
would be preserved.
Might there not be some im-

provement in the length of the
school year and the distribution
of the year's work? By a kind
of common consent we have
come to look upon 36 weeks as

the maximum school year.
Thus a child has 36 weeks in

school and 16 weeks of vacation
in each year. At the re-open-
ing of school, how much of the
previous year's work has the
average child forgot and how
much is so hazy as to be of no

service to him? Is it any won-

der that many teachers, feet
compelled to put in a good part
of each school year review ing
the previous work? Or, is ii

any wonder that man' classes
find themselves in a chronic
state of being turn~ed back?
Would it not be wiser to teach

40 wveeks in the year. with
week's rest at the end of the
first, second and third 10-week
terms and( a 9-week sumer
vacatione The school ye2ar
would thus be kngthened and
the work so distribute~d as to
gve the needed rest periad.
ithout the long all-sumn:a

vacation for forgettmng at leaist
hlvf that has been l-arnued dar-
ig the year. By the time the
child is 14 .5 ears of age he would
have had at least bester oppor-
tunity to learn something and
less excuse for forgetting what
heQhad le rned.

SW. H. Hand.
Coumbia, S. C.. April 24.

A. P. Browne. who owns all
the bill boards in Col umnbia, re-
Ifuses to put any more whiskey
adv. signs thereon. In thb goed
dd dispensr days a man

swore that he got S3, 000 a year
just for seeing that the signs
were put up right. He had a
relative on the board.-Daily
.\!ail.
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Hon. Juitus E. '-09.

The announceenl wich is
o follow will be quite a surprise
o many of the readers of The
Sentinel. For more than thirty
-ears the agile form and beam-
ng countenance of Hon. Julius

. Bogus has been a part of the!
ife and material development
>fthis city and county, as well
s an uplift and inspiration in
he moral and religious sphet e.

3ut he has left us, ollv ten-
)orarily it is hoped. but leit us

evertheless. He decided t
:ast his lot in the thriving rit

>fAnderson to practice law (

ast week left for his adoptedt
iome. This choice was nale
)ecause of the larger field and
ceater opportunities offered f )r

meOfhis talents and gifts, ie
well knoivn in Anderson and

ias many friends there, as in-
leed here and throughout South
arolina, and it will not be !onn
yefore he will have alnerati
)usiness in his new home. 'Mr.
oggs is a native of this c(owIt
mnd the people here are j;iritv
)roud of him for his high char-
tcter, manliness and the' sor-

rices he has rendered. He w a:

:onsidered a fixture and our

>eople are loath to give him ip.
The Anderson people are for-
;unate in having him as a ci-

,en and they are reqInest ed '(o

;ake exceeding -od cre (f
aiim, treat him the verv best.
aedeserves to be, if not, speed ily
return him to his former home
and friends where he is appro
iated and where he will be
elcomed with opened arms.

Beware of soft drinks for
'fatigue" says the Anierinan
Tournal of Medicine. VMst of
,hese contain caftiitne. very

2armful for young children and
ven adults. The invariable
:edencv is to formi a habit for
hese, the stimulation calls for
laily renewal of the alt ificial
elief of fatinne. Parents
sh01oul be very careful about al-
owing their childIren to drink

bese popular summer-time soda
ount beverag.es.-Greenwood
Index.

"7BeHappy
'Thousands and thou-
Ssands of women, who p

have everythingthatheartro
0 coulddesiretomakethemIfu
Shappy, are miserable on I~

account of womanly trou- (
ble. If you are of this .Vnumber, stop worrying,L

Sand give Cardui a trial.
It has brought health and J( ~happiness to thousands.(

TAK L

Carduir
Mrs. Delphinia Cac

writes from Collins?
Miss.: "I suffered terribly
from womanly troubles. a

OWe had five doctors, but 0
D tseemed I could not get 10
any better. I decided to ,I"
try Cardui. After I began

~to take it, I got better
~ every day. Now I feel as

wellas I ever did." Try.0
Cardui, today. E-66 ]
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He trainerd a :;oo to multiply and add
up and subtract;

tie ta.'g:ht a spotted pig to waltz-it was
a funny act;

He ":ta.-el a hilly goat to jump through
hoops which were aflame,

Ife nuglaht a chipmunk how to choose the
!eters of its name.
I:.,- caull pver learn to cease to use
!:is toot:pick where

Arad whn sn'h action gave offense-or
1:- dild not care.

He. t:.ined a ri:. to walk a rope and
troiaht a e:t to pray.

?i :dd himself this took hard work
which lasted many a daye

1:it i.orl an ni:ator up and made it

puil a cart,
1Tis ;-rn-v rano. w:as in:mense. his teach-

i:.; l h an art.
1tu: "c ;o tra l in imself. some-

h.,s. .m 1:is lifr.
T' l::M.:t.--rin-; s c op his food up

1.. tr: i:w .._a.rI-wse to dance a jig, he
I flees:

I! 1.:a1 a cat riag," which was drawn by
1.-m:,s erl humble bees;

IT,. i tarn.-y gobbler how to bal-
n .- n :is head,

. l .:-:: 1 : to bitten out pre-
._-- t~ b~" .l: ap.

1:: :.-- mubi n:--:er train himself-or else
r or :ri.--

To rr -ak -:1 1:.;ish and to put vul-
g.,rity sle'.

Self-Made.
"Do you: se that large woman

with the~diamond tiara and the be-
jewebt-d fingers?"
"Yes. What is remarkable about

her? s3h.: a ppears to be commanding
a gor deal of attenition."

"I' is pretty we-ll known that she
forced h:-r daughter to marry old
i o~:i::am~for his money."
"Oh. A sef-made mother-in-law,

His Faulty Memory.
"Ilus your husband a good mem-

orv?"
"Excollent. in somne respects. He

can ::lys remiember the name of
every good-looking vwoman he meets,
but 1he can's seem to get over the
habit of forgetting to tend to the fur-

Another Miracle.
"'See that autmobile-the big, red

one thei.- close to the sidewvalk?"
"Yes. What about it ?"
'':kest remark~able. I've been a atch-

ing it for twenty minutes. A messen-
ger boy passed it a little while ago
ithout stopping to toot the horn "

GETTING IN LINE.

"You never have
won a medal for
bravery. hi a y e

yu"she sneered.
"o." he replied.

*"but I'm going to
earn one right
rnow. WVill you be
nmy wife?"

Weight.
"Science." said Mr. Hooperswait,
'has demonstrated that the earth
weighs 1i.00,00,00,000,000.000,000,-
00'0 r.unds.
"Goodnes mr-" replied his wife,
it's a good deal heavier than Taft,

isn't it?"

Man ;:nd His Thoughts.
A man may thin~k ho is thinking and

still have glimmnering.-s of intelligence.
When h" thinks other people think he
is thinking there is no hope for him.

Good Word for John.
"You have a son in the regular

army, I believe?"
"Yes, Bill. But JIohn tur-ned out all

right. He's workin' for a livin'."

A Sign.
Wih-n a man gets sick of a town

It is a shtr that the m..- : of
himt first.

Cold-blooded.
"Sir, Rudolf the lion has just bitten

off his trainer's arm."
"In that case Rudolf won't need any

dinner," said the heartless proprietor
of the show.

E est Medicmne for Colds

When a dr-uggist recQmm ends
;1remelIdv for colds, throat and
ung trouleslC. you can feel sure
hat he knows what he is talk-
nii about. C'. Lower. Druggist
f Mari-on. ( hijo, wit:.s of Dr'.
Kini.,s New Discover1y: "I
now Dr King's New Discov-ery
isthe best thr-oat and lung mned-
icine I sell. It cured my wife
f a severe br'onchial cold after
il other remedies failed'.. It

wvpldo the same for you if you
aresuffering with a cold or any
ronchial, throat or lung cough.
Keep a bottle on hand all the
im.re for everyone in the family
;use. It is a home doctor.
rce 50c and $1.00. Guarante-
by Picens DrugC.

Folger,

NewL
- A complete line for m
The Godman & Zeigl
The Walkover and, B(
Endicott, Johnson & 4

In all leathers, in all s

Ti
We have about sixty 1

good styles. Former pric<
spring oxfords and make y

Your:

Folger,
Clothing, Shoes

Sole agents for Walk-
Iron King Stoves, New Hon
ell Wagons and Mitchell A'

Another Confed. An-
swers Last Ci

J. A. Ellenburg, a confeder-
ate soldier, died suddenly at his
home on Pickens route 4, April

, age 74 years. He belonged to
the 16th S. C. regiment and
served throughout the war. In
oe battle he received 21 builet
moies in his clothing.
le leaves a wife and the fol-

owing children: Joe. John,
Vesta and Ben Ellenburg and
Mrs. G. A. Fortner, besides
many other relatives and friends
to mourn his departure.

-"FAGGED-OUT" WOMEN
Will Find a Helpful Suggestion

In This Letter.

Overworked, run-.down, "fagged
ut" women who feel as though they
ould hardly drag about, should profit
y Miss Richter's experience. She
ays: "Last winter I was completely
run down and felt fagged out all the
ime, was nervous and had Indiges-
ion.
"One of my friends advised me to
ake Vinol, and it has done me great
ood. The tired, worn-out feeling Is

all gone,. and* I am strong, vigorous
'ad well. The stomach trouble soon
isappeared and now I eat heartily
md have perfect digestion. I wish
very tired, weak, nervous woman
ould have Vinol, for I never spent
ay money in my life that did me so

nuch good as that I spent for 'Vinol,"
arie Richter, Detroit, Mich,
Thousands of women and men

who were formerly weak and sickly
owe their present rugged health to
the wonderful strength-creating effects
of Vinol. We guarantee Vinol to build
you up and make you strong. If
it does not, we give back your money.

Pickens Lrug Co., Picke ns, S. C.

S1st, Piano; 2n
S4th, Steel Rang

SAt Your Oa

Our plan is this: Yo1
in envelope and mark BID
Sopening bids. Mail this b
all the bids will be turned

The party making the
~above articles that he may

Be sure to state in voi
name and address.

Should you bid on mc

article.

This is no fake, but w
the highest bid.

SRemember, no bids et

The above articles are

i Hamma
1 .B. HAMILTON, Sec

Thornley & Co.!
~}ipring Oxfords~

en, women, boys and children.
!r Oxfords for children and ladies.
>yden for boys and men. ,

~ompany's line in a cheaper grade for boys and men.

:yles, and at all prices.
11 CLOSE OUT
)airs of Boy den Oxfords carried over from last season, in

:$6.oo to close out at $4.00. Let us fit you up with your
our feet glad.
;truly,

Thornley & Co.
Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods a Specialty.

Over and Boyden Shoes, Carhart Overalls, Hawes Hats,

e Sewing Machines,Chase City and Babcock Buggies,Mitch- -itomobiles. >=

SSavin Time
OU can buy clothes in two ways. One way is to1

choose the cloth from a piece of goods and p

have your measure taken, by somebody who
{ may or may not know how; and wait ten days to three
M weeks to get them. You can't tell how becoming
M they will be; you take a chance on the fit, you don't
) know whether they will be well made or not.

The other way is to 'buy ready-made clothes.
You choose the finished garment, the-styles are pro-
duced by the best designers in the world, you know in
a few minutes if the clothes fit, You know when you
see our mark in them, that they're all wool, and
finely tailored.

You can do it all in less than an hour, and wear
the clothes home.

When you come to Greenville drop in and let us

Sshow you. REMEMBER we refund railroad fare,
SMITH & BRISTOWE

GREENVILLE, S. C.

PICKENS BANK.
PICKENS, S. C-

SCAPITAL-
AND sURPLUS IW,1
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSiLs
J. McD Bruce, President.
I. M. Mauldln, Cashier.

'ION SALE 'I 1
at Bargains -5 ~
I,Organ; 3rd, Sewing Machine;
e;5th, Victor Talking Machine H

un Price;
Make A Secret Bid

make a bid on any one or all of the above articles; seal
,soit will not be opened until May roth, date set for }z
dto us and we will file it away until the above date, when

ver to a disinterested commnittee to be opened.

highest bid will be the purchaser of any one or all of the
bid on.

2rbid,what article you are bidding on, and sign your full

rethan one article, use a separate sheet of paper for each

ill be a positive sale, to any responsible party sending in

uvbeaccepted after 1 2 o'clock, May 10oth.

now on exhibition at our store. Call and see them.
Yours very truly,

nd-Brown
& Treas.


